
Burnsville-Eagan-Savagq
school superintendent
to take iob in upstate N.Y:
By Dlana Ettel Conzale?
Statl Writer

The superintendenl of the Burns-
ville-Ea8an-Savage School District
tentatively has accepted a job with a
prestigious school district in upstate
New York.

Theodore Foot, who has been in
Burnsville for almost live years, said
he decided to leave Burnsvtlle not
because the district has sutfered ti-
nancial cutbacks in the past few
years, but because he couldn't pass
up the opportunity ol lvorking in Nis-
kayuna, N.Y.

He plans to leave Burnsville in No-
vember, provided he reaches a con-
tract with Niskayuna school officials.

He said he was attracted to NiS
kayuna, which soug,ht him out for the
positlon, because the 3.60ostudent
district is in an area that is a center
tor research{riented corporations.
The makeup ol the communlty,
which is between Albany and Sche-
nectady, has contributed to a climste
where academic excellence is a top
priority, he said.

"People \r,ith doctorates and re-
search kinds of jobs tend to have
very brig,ht kids. It's a very demand-
ing community, a very demandinB
school district. It's that kind ot con-
sideration lhat makes it attractive,"
Foot said.

The job apparently will mean a sala-
ry increase. The Niskayuna School

fheodore Foot

District announced that he will be
earning 175,000 a !,ear, compared
with his curent salary ol t69,000,
Foot said.

I,le called Burnsville "a typical
suburban community where educa.
tion is important (and) the kids have
a wide range ot interests and abili.
ties."

Foot has headed the Burnsvllle
School District since the lall of 1981.
Under his leadership it has
achieved a national reputation in
computer literacy and staff develoi)-
ment and has developed a curriiu.
lum proBram that ensures that every
subject area goes through a revlets
every four or flve years. He devcl.
oped a long-range plan lor the dll-
trict after discussin8 educatioBal ls-
sues with district residents and
school ofticials.

"We'll certainly miss his leadership
and we'll find his shoes hard to lill,"
said Richard Bonin, chairman ol the
Board ol Education, "Ted Foot has
provided the distrlct with etfecuve
leadership throuBh some difltcult ,i-
nancial times. H€ has mana8ed to
keep our g,oals on providin8 excel-
lence in education, and I believe he
has lelt the district considerably bet-
ter than when he came."

The district has faced budget cuts ln
the past few years as enrollment hAs
declined steadily from 10,992 in the
1976.77 school year to about 8,900
this year. District residents approved
a tax increase in March to avoid
turther cuts.

School board members are to be8,in
discussions Aug. 2l on lilling the su-
perintendency.
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